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All through the central part of Kansas salt marshes and salt

springs are quite common, and small salt licks are found in

most parts of the state. Perhaps the largest of these marshes

is the Big marsh, which stretches along Big Marsh creek from

Ae northwest part of Cloud county through the southwest

comer of Republic county, and for several miles into Jewell

«>unty. The writer visited this marsh in August 1897 in order

tostudy the vegetation of the region. It is about seven miles

'Mg-and varies from a quarter to a mile in width. The marsh

Proper is a malodorous black bog, and large stretches are abso-

l«ely without vegetation. In the lower part of the marsh, in

<^5oud county, where the main observations were made, it is over

>mile wide and there are places where one may walk for half a

=D''e without finding a shoot of any kind. The salt, at a dis-

^"ce, looks like a ii^ht covering of snow. Although the

*^a^her had been very dry for a long time before my visit, a

^a'l stream of water was flowing through the shallow bed of

' ^reek, and the surface of the marsh was quite moist and

A beautiful

marsh, which looked

" """tidy in places, being springy under foot.

"^^ge appeared in the distance over the marsh -

^^'
* most inviting lake of pure water with green patches of

J?etation. So complete was the resemblance that it was very

pto believe that the phantom lake was not real water.

»rea\^'^
"^arsh the conditions are still quite natural, large

^^'
/'aving never yet been fenced. However, it is said that

CounT"''
^'^^ ^^' ^'"^inished much since the settlement of the

thed-'^-
^^^ "'°^t striking feature is the utter barrenness of

_^'^trict when compared with the surrounding country, and the

>m]
"'"''"^'°"* from the botanical lal)oratory of Ohio State University. I-
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streao.

absence of belts of trees and shrubs along the banks of the cr«k.

The only woody plant seen growing on the outside of the marsi

was Amorpha fruticosa L. Along the stream which flows throiii!

the marsh there are here and there patches of deposits some-

what raised above the general level and rather free from salt.

These contain some plants which could not otherwise grown

the marsh. There are also sedges growing along the

and its muddy bottom is covered with a brown depo>ii

of diatoms. The greater part of the marsh proper is entire'v

barren, but in some places there are isolated patches of .<

marsh plants. On the outer portion beyond the barren arei,

there are often well marked zones of vegetation, espedalk

where the ground rises gently from the marsh. Here the zon«

are very distinct, while in other places they may be crowdd

close together, and some zones may be omitted entirely.

The three sedges which grow in and along the stream arc

Scirpus pungens Vahl., 5. campcstris Britton, and S. lacustrisl-

In the higher patches of alluvial deposit along the strt..:

the following plants were collected : Distichlis maritima Rat

Patiicum Cms-gain L., Elymus Virginicus L., Spartina cynomu.

Willd., Riimex Britatmica L., Polvironum Hydropiper L., P-
P^'

Iva ciliata VVilld

M

In the barren portion away from the stream, where t e

ground is a little higher and less salty, there were patches*)

Michx. and Distichlis mar

often both these plants were growing together, the Polygo"

usually occupying the center, and the Distichlis form.ne

»

border around it.

On the outer margin of the barren area, where there

^^^^
pntle rise of the ground from the marsh outward, the fo

>ng seven zones were determined. . -

^f

First zone : A few yards wide and composed entire';^^_

Distichlis maritima Raf. On the inner side the g^^^^ ^''^
,.^,

dently having a hard struggle for a meager existence, an

mostly dead.
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Second zone : A narrow strip a few yards wide composed of

IMchlis maritima Raf., Polygotium ramosissimuni Michx., and

i«i^^///«^ Watson. The Polygonum grows vigorously and

iorras the characteristic plant. This zone seems to be just above

the outer limit of the ordinary inundations of the salt brine.

iJ.iUchlis was abundant, but Suaeda was only thinly interspersed,

Md there were many dead and dry specimens.

Third zone: This is a wide dry zone, with the following

ints: Disdchlis maritima Raf., characteristic and rather stunted

aits growth; Polygomim ramosissimwn Michx., quite rare, prob-

%because of dryness ; Suceda diffusa Watson, interspersed,

<ji^ite common
; Iva ciliata WiUd., rare.

Fourth zone: Usually about as wide as the last, and with

''"following plants: Disticklis ?nariti?na Raf., characteristic;

JJionum ramosissimiim Michx., not very common ;
Sua: da dif-

Watson, occasional; Iva ciliata \Ni\\d., not very common

;

^<^lus hcterokpis Gray, characteristic ; 5. Texanus Vasey,

r

iplex expansa
''^P>m Ait., occasional.'

Fifth zone: A rather wide zone in which plants less char-

-f'stic of halophyte regions are trying to gain a foothold.

^^aia WiUd. is the prominent plant of this zone. The fol-

^*'ng plants were collected : Disticklis mariti7na Raf., abundant

;

"^num ramodssimum Michx., not common ; Iva ciliata Willd.,

In

WUI

ic
; Sporobohis hetc role pis Gray, common ;

Sp

scy, in some places ; Atriplex expansa Watsor

multifioriis Ait., occasional ; Scirpiis pungens »

H,

^^etimes
L., occasional ; Panicnm virgatum L *»

r,
'"'es in patches; Gaura parviflora Dough, occasional;

^''^^ Pdlostachya DC, rare.

f'fH zone: The outer margin of the salt marsh proper,

•}_accompanied by a rise in the ground. Much like the

Zone

^

^-^cept that here Ambrosia psilostachya DC. is abunciam,

^"'' ^^^ character instead of Iva ciliata WiUd. The follow-

^''"^s were collected : DistichUs maritima Raf., Polygonum
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1

rantosissimum Michx., Iva ciliata Willd., Sporoholns hettrc,
^

Gray, Hordeum jubatum L., Scirpus ptwgens Vahl., Panicum virir-

turn L., Gaura parviflora Dougl., Ambrosia psilostachya DC. (ab--

dant), Glycyrrhiza Icpidota Nutt.

Seventh zone : The transition zone on the outer margin 0!

the salt marsh proper where, beside occasional representative

of most of the plants found in the inner zones, the folW :

plants are present : Iva ciliata VVilld., Sporobolus ktcrokpisQw-

Panicum virgatiim L., Gaiira parviflora Dougl., Amhrom fsk-

stachya DC, Glycyrrhiza Icpidota Nutt., Aster midtiflom
'^:-

Helia?itlms aimmis 'L., Erigcrofi Canadensis!^., XanthiumstruntT^

L., Grindelia sqnarrosa Dunal, Desma?ithus brachylobus Bentti.

Amorpha fruticosa L., OEnotliera bie?mis L.. Physalts Imt^
Michx., Enphorbia glyptospcrma Engelm., Eiipliorhia miy

Pursh, Amarantus blitoides Watson, Elymus Virginicus L., Spa^

cynosuroides Willd., Scirpus pungens Vahl.

m

THE SEAPO, OR TUTHILL's -^IARSH.

marsi:

in the southeast part of Republic county, there is a salt mar^

on Little Marsh creek, which is commonly called Tuthn

marsh. This was visited the last of August 1897- ^^ ^^^ '"^

fered much from the cultivated soil on the high ground aroufl

it. Its margin is very irregular, both as to surface and \^
tion. At present it is fenced and in pasture, and, although t^^^^

are several hundred acres still without vegetation, it is^^^jj^

smaller than formerly and natural conditions are much distur

^
There are many irregular barren spots along the border, an

well marked zones as In the Big marsh.
In the stream flowing through the marsh diatoms

"^^^^^^^^^

abundant, but none of the green algae common to t e

^^^
,

were found. Along the stream Scirpus campestris
Bntto^n^

pungens Vahl. were present, but S. lacustris L. was
"°^^^^^^^-rf

On patches of overflow de])osit were found Dutici^^^^

^^
Raf., Polygonum ramosissimum Michx., P. Persicana L.
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fifir L., Amarantns chlorostachys Willd., Painann Criis-galli L.,

Xanthmm strumarhmt L., and a single small willow, probably

Sdix nigra Marsh.

In isolated patches along the margin of the barren portion

Distkhlis maritima Raf., Polygoimm ramosissifmmt Michx., and

Stada diffusa Watson, are usually the only plants present, but in

some places Hordeimi jiibattim L. and Spo'obolus Texamis Vasey

:ome close to the border of the main barren. A little farther

^^iha ciliata Willd. and Atriplex expansa Watson are common.
Irregular patches, more or less inclosed by barren ground, con-

^'n Distichlis jnaritmia Raf., Polygomim ramosissifnum Michx,,

^•^ diffusa Watson, Atriplex expansa Watson, Polygoimm Hydro-

^''lus Tcxaiius Vasey.
Ambr.

Hordettm jtibatmn L., and Sp

t zone Aster nmltiflorns Ait.

In the south end of the marsh, where there seemed to be much
overflow deposit, although the greater part was still quite salty,

Hcliah
P^stachya DC, Eitphorbia marginata Pursh., Polygoimm ramosis-

J^w Michx, Iva ciliata Willd., Stmda diffusa Watson, Ambrosia

41 Datm

barre

Euphorbia marginata Pursh, Datura Stramonium L., and Cheno-

L. were found as perfectly isolated plants in the

Jnthe outer part of the marsh much the same vegetation is

" portion.

\^IT
^' '" ^^^ ^'^ "''''^^- ^^^^^'^^^"^ Canadensis L., Iva ciliata

'
' "^'^ibrosia psilostachya DC, HeliantJms anmms L., Atriplex

andT
^^^^'°"' Hordciim jubatum L., Sporobolus Texanus Vasey,

" ^^'"'"'^''l^f^ hetcrolepis Gray are the plants characteristic of the

^^"^'tion zone.
^ ^ ^

SUMMARY

^ ^- The salt marshes of northern Kansas are characterized by

spec''''^'
absolutely destitute of vegetation; by the paucity of

tooT'''''""'^
their margins; and by the entire absence of all
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2. The vegetation of the streams flowing through them con-
~* ^ ^^ M_ lid ^B ^A _K

mpestris

Scirpus p

3- The three characteristic plants in and about the barren por-

tion are Distichlis maritima Raf., Polygomim ramosissimnm Michx.,

diffusa V^ 3.\. ^ __ ^ ^„^^„
abundant.

4. The plants which may be regarded as successful invaders

are the following: Iva ciliata Willd., Sporobolm heterokpisGm,
Sporoboliis Texaniis Vasej, Atriplex expaiisa Watson, Aster midli-

fiorus Ait., Ambrosia psilostachya DC, and Hordeum juhaium L.

Sporoboliis Texaiius Vasey has never been' reported, I believe,

beyond the southern part of Kansas. Its abundance in the

northern tier of counties of Kansas extends its northern limit

nearly two hundred mil

5. Among the less suc'cessful invaders which are quite coni-

n are the following: Paniciim Crus-galli \..,Panicumvirgatuin

L., Euphorbia marginata Pursh, Euphorbia glyptosperma Enge!..

Chenopodiimt hybridum L., Polygonum Persicaria L., Polygonum

Hydropiper L., Amarantus chlorostachys \Ni\\d., Datura Stramonium

Lm Solauum rostratmn Dunal, Xa?ithium strumarium L., Heliantha

annnus^ h., (Enothera biennis L., Gaura parviflora Dougl., Elpnia

^i^gm'cus L., and Spartina cynosuroides Willd.
Columbus, Ohio.
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